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THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston~ Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
lilll. 
AdQ~~ by the Facul1y Senat~ 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled The Two H~ndred and_I~fii¥=~~ih_R~Li__ 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
Is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are Included. 
ThIs BILL was adopted by vote of the Facu I ty Senate on M.a.rch 21lz_1.._9.lo£8~6 __ 
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please Indicate your approval 
or disapproval. Return the original or forward It to the Board 
of Governors~ completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-
Laws, this bl I I wi I I become effective Aul~.O.L-1.9.aQ ___ , 
three weeks after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates 
for Implementation are written Into the bill; (2) you return it 
disapproved; (3) you forward It to the Board of Governors for 
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a 
referendum. If the bIll Is forwarded to the Board of Governors, 
It will not become effective unti I approved by the Board. 
·-~j)_~_.f))_ MliklL21_L-il.liQ ___ _ 
(date) Richard Katula 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved v 
- ·-· 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors---- · 
c. Disapproved 
t/' a .jvvLror t9 ~ 
(date) 
Form revised 10/83 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
february 25, 1986 
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee 
Two Hundred and Twenty-Sixth Report 
At Its •eetlng of February 2~. 1986 the Curricular Affairs Committee 
considered the following •etters now presented to the Faculty Senate. 
A. 
S E C T I 0 N 
College of Engineering 
1 • 
2. 
Depert•ent of Electrical Engineering 
•• 
b. 
ADD: The following stete•ent before 300-level courses 
In Electrical ~nglneerlng: 
fur:..e.QJlliltu for all 300-leyel~uJ.n 
flKftlU.Lf.nol.nutlnaJ.ntlluiLU!.hJiu.ilu....ihr:IWah 
MTH 2~.3. fLE ZJO or PHLZJ.L ELE 211.a....ll.LJ1L. 
ZlLA.U-ZllJ. add It I onAJ.~uu.QJlliilu_au 
Indicated with uch couru. .EJuanJ.Rn.LAU 
posslbla_.lth per•laalon of th•-tlf~Jir:iatni_for: 
AdxADCAi-a±ud•nta In otb•r dlsclp~. 
CHANGE: Title end description for ELE 21~: 
ELE 21~ Circuits laboratory (l.Lll D.C. 
•eesure•ents, resistive circuits, the 
oscilloscope, tl•e constants of first order 
circuits, operational amplifiers, natural 
response of second order circuits, co~bjne­
tlonel digital logic circuits. fJ:JI: 2ll..A. 
wblcb •ay b• taken concU£r:aniJ.t. Steff 
Department of Industrial end Manufacturing Engineering 
CHANGE: ~ascription for IME ~0~:• 
IME ~0~ Engineering Economy (LAJl.dJ! ... 3l Ef-
fects of economics on engineering decisions 
In design, selection, and replacement of 
equipment end evaluation of proJect proposals. 
Theory of depreciation end ob .solescence. 
(~...._3) fu: fClL..12hJIIH-Ui. tloLl.IU: 
~ll.aiJIJ:U.dil. N I c ho Is 
• No action by Graduate Council. Not for graduate credit. 
-5-
B. 
3. Depart~ent of Mechanical Engineering and Applied Mechanics 
CHANGE: Description and prerequisite for MCE 366: 
MCE 366 Introduction to Systems Engineering 
(JJ...o..ll Systems analysis emphasizing control 
and vibration. Time and frequency domain 
techniques. Modeling of typical mec~anlcal, 
hydraul lc, pneu~atlc, and thermal systems. 
Transfer functions and block diagram methods. 
Ele~entary control laws. (~.Jl f'r:Jt: 
312~_cst-1Dl~_and-MIH_2~J_pr~Jtr:mJssJon_al 
~r:u,ior:. Palm 
College of Human Science end Services 
CHANGE: Title, description end method of Instruction for 
TMD 222: 
TMD 222 Apparel Production (LAJld-11~:5.1 Analysis 
of apparel construction and production; current . 
Industrial and technological developments. Dis-
cussion of sizing and qual lty standards with 
emphasis on Identification of fabrics, garment 
styles, findings and trims. <LJt,~-2~-LAb~l 
Era: 103. Davis 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
S E C T 0 N II 
Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
A. 
B. 
College of Arts end Sciences 
Department of Sociology and Anthropology 
ADD: APG 280 Human Identification (J._gr:J1 ... 3l Introduc-
tion to applied anthropology with examination and 
analysis of the human body for forenSic reconstruc-
tion. Academic and laboratory ski lis wll I be 
learned for determination of age. sex, race. 
stature, and cause of death. <LJts:~J,_L.Db...--Al 
Kelley 
College of Engineering 
1. Depart~ent of Chemical Engineering 
a. CHANGE: Title. description, credits and method of 
Instruction for CHE 322: 
CHE 322 Chemical Engineering Micro labora-
tory (J!Lll Use of microprocessors, A/0 and 
0/A converters, sensor$ and control hardware 
to analyze and control laboratory-scale 
-6-
2. 
3. 
4. 
b. CHANGE: 
c. CHANGE: 
processes. (l.A.c_,__L_J.JJb....-ll .f'u: s:LJUIJ.L.Dr 
ugl~.tl:AilWl-' n-lJll. Bose 
Credits for B.S. In Chemical Engineering from 
130 to 131 to reflect the additional credit 
for CHE 322. 
Credits for B.S. In Chemical and Ocean 
Engineering from 132 to 133 to reflect the 
additional credit for CHE 322 . 
Department of Civil and Environmental Engineering 
CHANGE: Credits for CVE 370 to •4• end method of 
Instruction to •(LJJ~-lL-iJJII...-1).• 
Depertae~t of Electrical Engineering 
a. 
b. 
c. 
CHANGE: Credits for ElE 313 to "3~ and method of 
Instruction to 8 (LJI~),• 
ADD: ElE 215 Circuits laboratory II l!lill AC mea s ure-
ments. Impulse and frequency r esponse of linear 
circuits. resonance, operational amplifier 
circuits. simulation of transfer functions. 
filters. (~_J) fcJJ: 214 end 212 which may be 
iJJk.llD-CQD~IlCJ:JJDil¥• Steff 
CHANGE: Requirements and credits for B.S. deg r ees 
offered by department as follows: 
11 delete EGR 102 11 credit) as a 
requirement end reduce credits required 
for degrees: 
a) B.S. In Electrical Engineering 
to "127 - 128.• 
bl B. S. In Biomedical Electronics 
Engineering to •137,• 
cl B.S. In Computer Electronics 
Engineering to "128 . " 
2l add ElE 215 to second semester sophomore 
year for B.S. In Electrical Engineering. 
B.S. In Biomedical Electronics Engineer-
Ing end B.S . In Computer Electronics 
Engineering. 
3) r eplace 8 ELE 210" with "PHY 214" In B.S. 
In Computer Electronics Engineering cur-
riculum. 
Department of Industrial and Manufecturln9 Engineering 
e. DELETE: IME 320 Industrial Engineering II <1L3l 
-7-
c. 
5. 
b. CHANGE: Curriculum requirements for B.S . In Industri -
al Engineering by replacing •IME 320• with 
"IME 404.• 
Department of Mechanical Enginee r ing end Applied Mechanics 
CHANGE: Curriculum requirements for B.S. In Mechani-
cal Engineering by deleting EGR 102 11 credit) 
and reduce credits required for the degree to 
•n2.• 
College of Human Science and Services 
1. 
2. 
Consumer Studies Program 
•ADD: CNS 477, 478 Field Experienc e In C9nsumer Affairs 
(1-JJ~l-aAkkl Approved. super.vlsed work 
experience related to consumer well-being. 
Examples Include research. advocacy. education end 
InforMation dissemination, or service provision. 
fL:.Il: JiUllQJ:.-a!JJD.dlng._JJD.ILJUlCtUUJ!.UL.Qf_lUi£~ 
,Uu:. ULL.J:.U.dl!. H.cU.J.cu:_gu.dllJJiJJ-..kC.II.d.l!. Steff 
Department of Textiles, Fashion Merchandising and Design 
CHANGE: Curriculum for B.S. degree programs In 
Textiles, Fashion Merchandising and Design 
and Textile Marketing as follows: 
replace 6 credits of professional 
electives with ECN 126 (3 credits) and a 
TMD elective 0 credits). 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
S E C T 0 N ' I II 
Change to the llnlYJir~li~ MJJDilJil Which Requires Confirmation by the 
Faculty Senate 
The Curricular Affairs Committee recommends thej. ,the Faculty Senate 
approve the following revision to section B ... lll.u2 of the Unl,lr'.llJ;:.Sli¥. 
HAnilJJl on the 4- Yeer Rule (change Is underlined): 
~1Jf2 A course not given for four successive academic years. 
shell be deleted from the curricular offerings unless Its reten-
tion can be justified. The Scheduling Officer shall determine 
annually which courses have not been given In the previous four 
successive academic years. The Registrar shell furnish to the 
Curricular Affairs Committee end the Graduate Council a full list 
of such courses. These committees shel I notify the appropriate 
department chairpersons end academic deans of the courses under 
thelr jurisdiction that ere on the list. The committees shell 
rule on the justification submitted to them by the department 
chairpersons end/Or the academic dean and r•port their rl!llnsr• to 
the Faculty Senate for confirMation. HJ.b..._.Jat:UclAiL$.-.UU. 
QC.JI.uJ.b~u..:lW•tdliluil.IUI.J.or....r•i•lDJaa_.A...UUU--.bl'.b 
.bU....D.Il.L.IlU11-liJ¥.1l8.J.QcJoll.[JIIJ;~.IlUlY.Il,...¥UU".J.b.ll..$:CIIIUf~-LA;: 
•• I n · In •U..d.....!ltt:..JUUtOrL.tlltll-!Jfo...,o.d..d.l.tlO........,..u. !l.t. 
ati.e.r.JbJ.d..dliliUltl...ilULUU.l.t. ... iUJQil!.U..lui~.LhJt.D-tll~U.. 
i.h.ll.J;ollU•JHU.e-A.en.tA.~Luullla.U.u 1 J r tr--..J:b ,.H 1 c:lll~ 
ftrJ nv. 
• ect !on !l'f Graduat!!! Counc r 1. Not for gra!IM!Ite crt'ldlt. 
